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Tamenny w 2oly hatgeny, ya wa7eshny w men zaman
3eny hatmoot 3aleeh
Comfort me and tell me that you are gonna come to
me, I am missing you for a long time and my eyes are
dieing to see her
Da ana ba7lam youmha w enta ganby,
w elsho2 ya 7abeby gowa 2alby w 3enya 3aleek
I am dreaming since that day and you are beside
me, and the passion in my heart and my eyes are on
you

Tamenny w 2oly hatgeny, ya wa7eshny w men zaman
3eny hatmoot 3aleeh
Comfort me and tell me that you are gonna come to
me, I am missing you for a long time and my eyes are
dieing to see her
Da ana ba7lam youmha w enta ganby,
w elsho2 ya 7abeby gowa 2alby w 3enya 3aleek
I am dreaming since that day and you are beside
me, and the passion in my heart and my eyes are on
you

Tamenny , enta t2arab menny,
dana 3ashe2 mestany, wa2ef fi makany w banady
3aleek
Comfort me, you are coming closer to me,
I am standing here full of passion,
standing in my place and calling you
Ya 3'aly, enta traya7 baly,
w7yatak 2olhaly, 2ol yally kalamak bayeen fi 3enek
Oh precious, when you are gonna comfort my mind,
please say it to me, say who your words are appearing
in your eyes

Shoftak ya7abeby 2odamy, de7ketly tany ayamy w
nadany hawak
I saw you my lover in front of me,
my days have been smiling to me and your love is
calling me
Dana gowa fi alby leek 7ekaya,
han3eshha ana w enta lelnhaya youm mab2a ma3ak
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Inside my heart there is a story for you,
we are gonna live it till its end in the day I am gonna be
with you

Shoftak ya7abeby 2odamy, de7ketly tany ayamy w
nadany hawak
I saw you my lover in front of me,
my days have been smiling to me and your love is
calling me
Dana gowa fi alby leek 7ekaya,
han3eshha ana w enta lelnhaya youm mab2a ma3ak
Inside my heart there is a story for you,
we are gonna live it till its end in the day I am gonna be
with you

Tamenny , enta t2arab menny,
dana 3ashe2 mestany, wa2ef fi makany w banady
3aleek
Comfort me, you are coming closer to me,
I am standing here full of passion,
standing in my place and calling you
Ya 3'aly, enta traya7 baly,
w7yatak 2olhaly, 2ol yally kalamak bayeen fi 3enek
Oh precious, when you are gonna comfort my mind,
please say it to me, say who your words are appearing
in your eyes

Tamenny , enta t2arab menny,
dana 3ashe2 mestany, wa2ef fi makany w banady
3aleek
Comfort me, you are coming closer to me,
I am standing here full of passion,
standing in my place and calling you
Ya 3'aly, enta traya7 baly,
w7yatak 2olhaly, 2ol yally kalamak bayeen fi 3enek
Oh precious, when you are gonna comfort my mind,
please say it to me, say who your words are appearing
in your eyes
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